Mating behavior of Pachycrepoideus vindemmiae and the effects of male mating times on the production of females Abstract: Most insects can mate multiple times. With the increasing of male mating frequency, male parasitoid wasps would have less sperm, and the female partners would gain less sperm during copulation, which will make them lay more unfertilized eggs, developing into male offspring. Some solitary female parasitoid wasps can only mate once in the life span.
In this article, the mating behavior of the solitary endoparasitoid, Pachycrepoideus vindemmiae Rondani, was described, with the pupae of houseflies as the hosts, and the effects of male mating frequency on the production of the female partners and the possible mating times of the mated females were studied. The results showed that the mating behavior of P. offspring sex ratio significantly. After mated with the males which had mated multiple times, females laid more male offspring earlier, which suggests the sperm limitation in females was more obviously when they had mated with multiply mated males. Mated females could not finish mating again neither just after mating nor after they had laid eggs for 8 days, which suggests females might mate only once in their life span, no matter whether they lack sperm or not. 
Cephalonomia hyalinipennis( Hymenoptera: Bethylidae) 的研究表明,已交配的雌蜂可与雄蜂再次交配,但交配持 续时间明显延长 [22] ;聚寄生性寄生蜂丽蝇蛹集金小蜂( Nasonia vitripennis) ( Hymenoptera: Pteromalidae) 雌蜂 
